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That I Why Hood' Hrprllla
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Monmouth Normal avliool to the
iliPrtiiitiit nf mimic In tlmt limtltut Ion.
She will wrlw In PmIIk iwxt HuuiUy
from New ikH-Htu- AlHtmnia.

Polk eoutity'a court hiuJiiHt a little
of tlie lrit of pntorprlw) left, ami hna
marie arraugemcnta for pulling a new
(HirtKx) on the frout of tin court
hoim. Of eounw It In badly imhIh1,
KIH'HklDK hi the wnm) tlmt the (Httple
of Polk wuuty cihlmtte jwU'h work;
but we I'on't think llioy do, The rich
and beautiful county of Polk, with hu
im'rprling dtlwimhln, Hlioultl have
a new and oointxllou court houm; ami
Ht the next election they hIiouUI boo to
It tlmt a coutt In elected tlmt will lie

mouth ago, I now farming at Go
wanda, New York .

Judge K. P. Boise with hi family
lMit a few day of al week on hi

farm near here.

N. F. Gregg and Prof. Win. Parker,
of Itallalou, were lu Dallas on buslue
Monday.

Attorney Webster Holme, of Salem,
did business liefore the county court
Tuesday,

There I no mould to ta found In the
Imp yard of thl vicinity up to dale,

Beyond doubt Dallas hu one of the
best regdlalcd post otlloc In Oregon,

J, H. Moran and P, J. llaiighmau,
of Monmouth, were In Dallas Monday.

Henry Shope and family will move
to Southern Oregon next week.

M. 1). Kill Is drying hop for I. M.

Hlinpson near Iewlvlllo,
Lymuti Damoii, of your city, culled

on friends here TucmlHy,

Our new store will be finished October

1st, and we arc going to move. Hut we

are going to give you some big bargain's

before we go.

mouth are now lu the hop field,
Dr. Parrlsh think he ha a fortune

hi his mine In Southern Oregon.
Mr. P.IIJah Mon I ou the sick

list.

M. Geo, Adklu bad a narrow iwcaiw
ou hi bicycle Saturday night. In
passing Mr, Morehead' a door opening
outward ou Main St. waoen. Think-

ing he had plenty of mom, the rushed on
In mad haste and the handle caught
throwing the bicycle and rider with
terrible force, and upon picking him-

self up he was severely brulscd.however
he wa fortunate to fcai without
bone broken.

Every business man who advertise

Judiciously and then treat hi custo-

mer honestly, courteously and fairly
I bound toget limine i ami the more
business he secure and hold the
litcr It I for the town. No man can
make a slices of hi business wit hout

helping his neighbor. Therefore let
none be euvlou of pro'rlty that ha
loe n legitimately earned,

Mr. Wm. Kiddle wa In town .m

Monday w ith hi horse hitched to a
wheel cultivator, when they Ucme
frightened at I he cur and ran away
dragging Mr. Itldille which remitted In
two broken rib and considerable
bruises,

Prof. Sanderson, Pre, of Theological
Dep't., University of Eugene, wa in
town several day last week.

We had a light frot Monday

Our hosiery stock is

very larjje and aim.

jdete.

Our dress goods depart-

ment is complete. 20

ler cent discount.

We can please the most care-

ful buyers in clothing. Gents,

youth and boys. Call early be-

fore the stock is broken.

We are. never under-

sold when boots and

shots are wanted.

V, II. Hester and family move to
KUaoou,

MONMonil.

A wrtou accident, that came nar
proving fatal occurred ou the upr
end of Main street, ou Monday 11.
Mr. Win. Itlddell, who reside two
mile west of hero wa punning along
with a cultivator at the time the train
arrived, hi horsi- - took fright and ran
away and threw Mr. Itlddell on the
cultivator and broke two of hi rllst,
Dr. Crowley ran to hi assistance and
look him home and scut for hi family,
who were at Independence, and he I

now Improving.
Itev. I to the evangelist will Isgiu a

series of meeting In the Evangelical
church, on the Ltith of tin mouth,
w hich will continue for two week or
longer if the Interest demand.

A gtNidly number of student are
already here to attend the Normal. A
few familiar face, but the most of
them stranger.

Mr. Creasy and family have clom-- d

heir hotel at Newsirt and come back
here that their daughter may attend the
Normal,

Mis Belle KhUtrt I at home ou a
visit. She ha resided in Southern
Oregon for never! year.

Mr. It M. Humphrey and children
have moved from Newport to thl
place.

About one half the cltl.eu of Mon

If we do not save

STAPLE and FANCY

and CANNED GOODS
fault.

Special Bargains.

Ladies' and gentlemen's macintoshes, just

opened.
Ladies' wraps, in all the new styles, just

MONHY iam:i.
Find Mortgage On Improved Farm

Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgage Uhhi Improved farm lu
Oregon, with Eastern parlies at a rate
of lutcrent uot to exceed It r cent r
annum.

Mortgage renewed that have been
taken by other compaule.

Address, with stamp,
M Kit win Swoiits,

Maker City, Oregon,

Kelley's Livery
- - Stable. - -

Klml-ln- " tif rurnUlird on luirt
niillif. l iiiiiiiiiTi-ln- l trade m'l

Main St., . Independence.

OIMCNS

Oct. 5th

nml of lli Ttowiuntsi. IniWrlM. Ctm
Mlum, Kruit, FUlierlra, Mmiiifiu'turM, an

Far Lxhlhlt Space apply at the

llxptmlttun HullJIne to

C. II. HUNT, Superintendent

THE undersigned

EXPOSITION

PORTLAND, OREGON.

opened.
Plush capes, fur capes, and jackets in all

colors.

New overcoats in all the latest styles.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.

Corner of Main and C Street.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.

Tim lrgrat anil Mel ( umiilrln Iuelny vvr

liicr. Hu.Iiisw, Agrlrelluml, Kurr.1,
TriiKirUllnn rselllllni of Hie Urml tVIlk North w.!.

line Music, Special Attraction l;vcry Day. Reduced
Kate on all Transportation l ine.

ADMISSION

.Mfll AiimlMkin, . . . . . .5c
Chlldwn InJef 1. Year. 10c

& Tkk.t. lj.00
li. C. MASTIC, 5ecrctary.

U. 11. I'urrLaNu, Outlier,

CnSOKU BY

Vest Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

OUYM W.0U

Blx Months .
Tare Mouui Mil

All marriage and death notice not txcwd
tug fiwUttw wlUlM Inwrtwl fir, All
Ave tine wilt be charged live enu per tine

Boelely blturary rvaolulUme will be ehargwl
tor at the rate ot Ave oeuta per Hue.

ruvuu-rr- al the IVet-offl- oa la liidepeu
dunce, Orvgou, a cond-olai- matter.

THUliSDAY, ts K1TKM 11KK IX im.

MWOONTINUANCKS .Keiueintwr tlial
nubUhenofthl paper mut be notltled by

letter when a auuKerlber wUhee It la paper
lopped. AU arrearage muat be paid.

ALWAYS OIVK THK NAMK ot the piwU
onto, to which your paper I eeou Your

Bauit can uot be tviuud ou our book uuUw
Ihlt U done.

ALL LKTTKKd thoultt b aitdnwed to th
WKST 81UK, Iudtudene,

The quwtlou which l agltatUm V

mliida of eome invple Just now l

whether the money obtained from

picking or raining hop la money

earned lu a Chriatlaii-lik- e way and the

violent denunciation of the hop-rant- er

....,.!, like th.... ..f t).H ...inu.-- r.

at I'uyallup. an account of which i

given lu tills lshiie. It will probably
make but little Ultlereuce what null- -

vldual may think ou such a subject

they must brlug ooucluaive proof
ftiuuded on coiumou eeuse. We know

one Mn. for sure, and that - that II

the hop picker and the bop growers
I

w s""" ""
aanu 01 rartuer raising nancy, wheat,
oata, apples, jieachee, etc, who may lie

equally guilty. There would be no

lmnroorletv in minister of the irmoel

nreaehlmr U th Hlnii..r'aa well a. .1...

saint but thoee leraona who think it a

contamination to have any business

dealings with any one but a saint
would do mighty little businee lu this
world for the saint are awfully scarce.

The main thing Is for a man to be

honest to hi Uod, live a proper life

and he will not be oontamualed by
contact with the wicked world. In

fe

fact this world isn't so very wicked

after all.

China ha already settled in cash I

with France for damage done to
I

French property in China duriug .)

recent riots. But all that citizens of
. t i lme u. o. nave got w au expression oi

satisfaction from Btate department
i

officials as to uroifresa made In the

negotiations with China.

It is strictly a a lawyer that Camp
bell is running a democratic caudi

date for governor of Ohio, and la not

doing it on a contingent fee, either.

Briee had to put a stiff cash retainer.

The Kentucky democrats finding
themselves unable to answer repub
lican arguments on the stump, adopted

the old but cowardly policy of howling
down republican speakers.

Maybe it I alright, but somehow the

opening of the German celebration of

the battle of Hedan by the dedication
r Momnrint nV.nr,.h at lu-rli- n mipiI

a little IncongruouH

The attempt of certain democratic

newspapers to He the present tarifl

Into popularity was very promptly
shown up by wide-awak- e republican
editors.

Perhaps it was the bursting of Mr.

ClevelaDds third term bubble that

people in the vicinity of Buzzard's

Bay thought was a little earthquake.

The French may be depraved and

giddy, but they draw the line on bull

fighting, all the same, and will not

allow It.
to

Kentucky democrats regard the

attempt to restrict the product of

Bourbon whiskey as an invasion of cut

their political rights.

Did Secretary Morton invite Coxey

to attend the"good roads parllmcnt,"to
be held at Atlanta?

The season has beeen very unfavor
of

able to the growth of Mr. Cleveland's
third-ter- expectations. up

mwaaaMasi
When a President gets a third term to

the life-ter- m with autocratic authority and
will be in sight.

Comity Exchange.

Observer. the
Dallas Is said to be a dull town

Why so? The greatest drawback to

Dallas today Is the mugwump news

paper published and read throughout
this vicinity by a few people. Its col- -

limns are full of advertisements tell- -

Ingthe people to go to Halcm and

other towns to purchase their goods,
This work is all done at a cheap rate

paid by the Balem business man. This

mugwump sheet asks the people of the
Polk county to forsake their own or

towns and patronize other towns,

No wonder business is diverted into

other channels. If a newspaper lives sent

by the grace of a community It ought
to stand by the community. This so--

called newspaper is a wart on the or

people of Polk county, and its every the
issue heralds it. To build up a town for

let us patronize our own business men.

m ia P. nuM "tutor of Dallas'

grocery men, Gus Bassett, has been have

elected by the board of regent ofths

Lea Ntcoprow and Ula Miller are

partner In llelmlck'a hop yard. They
pick their six boxes a day and as they
make such a good team we are In

doubt whether they will ever dissolve

the partnership.
N, L, llaldwin Is picking, In fact

"Marble Hall" t deserted and society
is with hint. Hop are excellent. N

mllldew, lice or anything detrimental
that we can hear of.

Once more we are free from jwii
naralvsia. and throw Inn our ould out
we are nrcimred to talk. N. H. W

enter all race, Ut and debate.
Frost seem to have shown Itself

very early tlilw year, "The frost la on

the pumpkin and the fodder I not In

the shock."
The life of a tin horn or bunko man

I very short around towu now, Th

llesh is too fragile to stand the strain
Jesa Kd ward, the ootiery man f

Newlarg I here shipping white clay
from Huena Vista, via 1'arker.

wn.i.8.

Mr. Ham Harnett, of HriNimfleld

Iowa, who la representing the leading
nnriiha and tilano companies of the
Kast i doing these parte now,

Kugene Dodle, a large hop grower
of thl place, think his Imp will

yield a ton and a half to the acre.

John Johnson, who ha been travel
In with the Wallace circus, ha
returned home.

Hi eve 1'arker la the champion picker
at the lteub hop yard, picking five

boxes a day,
Koine young iilmmd of near this

nlaeetookln Iudeiwndenee, last Frl

day night.
Charley Kstcb will go to the state

fair this year with hi fine hog.
I). It. JItHlgesaiid wife have returned

from the IMknap spring.
Almost every Ixxly from this section

has gone hop picking.
Felix Dodle will thresh seven acre

of lieanatbl week.

DALLAS.

Shorty Jones, the Grand Bond

Indian, who wa derailed by halfbrccd

lllicrtj a few day ago, died Sunday
We have heard of no arrest. Itarall
Imrlu Grande ltoude usually take
place when two or more citizen get
drunk and I performed by one aavnge

bringing a fence rail swiftly across the
skull of another. Billy Warren I now

awaiting the action of the Grand Jury
because he disarmed one comrade am!

beheaded another through the process
of derailing Home month ago. The
name of shinny wa abandoned there
years ago a being too brutal: hence
the new game.

It. C. Craven ha lately visited
Missouri and he la Justly proud of hi

native state of her highly pro'
perous condition. If congress would

enact favorable to the
develoiameiit of Oregon' resource
and the encouragement of her indus
tries, (lumber, wisil, hop, fruit, etc
Missouri' prosperity would uot excite
au Oregon iau lu the least, Oregon
ut now, alas, I not In xntlou

receive the Imiuuultle and blcMKlugan

leKlslattou. She 1 not In the demo
cratic column.

Tuesday evening Diugglst J. I)
Ilelt, wa moving about with elasticity
and smiles demeaning himself much a
be did In November 'W, when G rover

triumphed. It wa evident that John
had met with extreme good fortune
from some quarter. Wednesday morn
lug's sunrise revealed the cause of thl
hilarity. We met Dr. WockU, "take
out your ticucil" said he and report
"A new arrival at the home of J. D
Ilelt a small daughter weight, nine
pounds, mother and child doing well
Ilelt buoyant."

A few week ago Win. Hhallor re
reived a telegram, which started him
at once to visit his brother In Iowa,
who was dangerously ill at Mr.Hhall'er's
old home. A letter received from him
a few days ago state that hi brother
hail died and hud been burled a day
when he arrived. He Is at present
engaged lu set tling up the estate of his
deceased brother and will return to
Oregon the last of September.

When money Is Isdng earned, life
and energy become everywhere maul
fested. During the evening we see the
nl reels thronged with hop picker and
other laborers, transacting business
with the merchants, and good will
seems to prevail. This week reminds
us of the four years, when BcnJ. II.,
was president of the United States

D. II. B. Stanley has advertised
September Mlh us the day when he
will offer for sale his present property,
preparatory to leaving Oregon for
California. The Dr. Is sure that the
climate and professional opportunities
of his chosen Held Justify the change

The finest pouches that have been

brought Into the Dallas market this
season were from Dallas. Itohert
Howe's peaehes are finer looking and
better flavored than those coming from
Southern Oregon or California.

Mr. Turner, a brother of our merchant
it. it. Turner, lately from Illinois is

visiting here. He is much pleased
with Oregon and thinks the Wlllumcte
Valley will soon turn Its attention en

tirely to fruit raising.
To the great uttisfaotlon of tho

citizens of Dallas. Kev. J. L. Futrell
lias been returned to the pastorate of
the M. K. Church South.

Mrs. Nellie Grant, ami her father, A.
M. Miller, last week returned from
Lower Soda, where they have been

rusticating a few weeks.

D. P. Htoull'er bus Just completed the
census roll for Assessor Beckett, and the
population of Polk county numbers
0200.

E. C. Crosby, Salem druggist, and
wife, are visiting his brother-in-la- w

County Treasurer 11. B. Cosper.

F. K. Bargcant, of Portland, con- -

vassed the town Tuesday In the interest
Meston-Dyge- rt Bk. Mfg. Co.

D. B. Kichardson and G. 0. Grant
are doing some very substantial work

the court house front.
Geo. Eldle, who left Oregon two:

Do You Buy
"WellHOP INSURANCE.

The new styles of

hats and caps are ib

stock. They are nobby

and cheap,

you money on

GROCERIES

it is your own

Drugs ?

I Guess Yes- -

Celebrated Bain

have been 40,000

That I Why tb ( ol Uooa-- i

havt InorMiwd yr aftr yer.
unlit it now rcqulr for (U produeUoa
tb largMt Laboratory la tb world.

Inlood'G
Saroaparilla

I th only Trua Blood Porlllw promt
n.ntly In Hi publlo tod.r. Burf
to fit IIikmI'i nd only Hood'.

Maa.)' IIlf f . f
Mr I (ffMi M MU.

G. L. HAWKINS,
I'MlirlHor of

fl. InilniHiiirinnr Marlil. Work. Mllnmt
on all iwiiiiry work, KlrU'l wnrkmaa.
viiip, tMlMt drslgan, win liiwwt pnmm.

KOK- -

fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

-- Go to- -

D. H. CRAVENS
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or

P. H.MoCABC. 8. MUHLMAN

P. H. IMJBE I GO.,

Proprietor of

Independence Tile factor)
Manufaoturor of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of oil olioa.

Prleoo to Sm' tho

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence. Oregon

Oenf ClotliiiiK.
Mititu tnurdor In any .lyl. al tli

Jrnka,
limprlrtiir. A fine tin of inIi al-a-n

liHiid rriiiti wiiirii u Mioct,
Hull limit. Ui urder rnmi I4 op, by

Independence Tailor Shop

p

I. tli. plar. lii ytit nil nml-elm- u work.

BATH 25 Cnt044
TIMK TADLE.

lniloif.iiilfufi ml Munniuutte Mnl.M' LIm

lllilri..MUru. Miuiii.duili.

THO
8:10
V:i

11:16 H:X
!:M i:h
8 14 4Mb
l.tO

BANKa

THE INDtrENDENCE

National Bank
Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

It. IIIItHCllHKKU, I'renklPDt
AllltAM NKION. VlctPnoldont.
W. I. CONNA WAY Cahlr.

A Kt'iitrnl liHiikliii and .xcliunno bimlnnm
truiutu'ti'il; liiHiia inmle, bill,
iiiitcIuI c rod I In kihiiUhI; i1omwIU rwelved on
ciirrtmt amxHiul .uhji-o-t Ui cliM'k, Inuirwl paid
IIU tllll dliHlll.

DiRictrrouh.

II. K. Hmltti. A. Nolwm. I. A. Allen, H,
Imhiiitmiii. A. J. UoihIiiihii. II W, Hear.,
lllrHOlilwrK.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.

by Nntlonnl Authority,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Indcptmdouve, Orcgou,

Capitol Stock $50,000.00
Surptua, $14,000.00

H. OKll'KIt, h. W. KUHKKT80N,
I'reHldoiil. Vloe President
W. H HAWtEY, OaHUlpr.

PJKEUTOHS.
I . H. CiHipcr, L. Robe rtmrn, Lewis Helmlok

U. W. WlutMikor, W. W. Collins.

A irminrnl tiitnkinii bimlnmi. IrunaaniArf
Hii.vh mid wild eiclmiiK on all linporlanl

DiipoHltH ronulved .nlijdot to ohmk or on (H
tlllciil of diKU. OolliHitlniiR made.

uinoe ikhii-h- : h a, in, to 4 p. m.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

Polk Countv Bank.
MONMOUTH Or.

H. IIAWI.RV Vriwlilwil
P. 1,. OA M Vm,L Vl(.l'rg.IHA Caitliler

'aid Capital, $30,000.
DirtEOTOttS,

11. Hawloy, P.I Campbell, l.M.HIiiipmin
U. V. lliilter. J. 8. HMimp, V. H, lowell

jompu i;raven.
A ireneral bunk Inn and exiilmnire bimliiMa

ImnMiu'lPd; lotttiN made; i1ihm1U rraelvt'd
aiiltjeet U check iron cerlHUml of deposlfInlerdHl tiilUt on tli.ie dnponltM,

-- Klre proof vault and burglar proof .afa.
Heeurnd by i ale time lock.

Uuioeuoum a. m. to 4 p. in.

alive to their needM, No mow wtch
work court aro wanted.

A eorrtH)iulent from Independence
to the dully Oreifonlau of Tliurwlay,
willfully nilniYprm'iiU Dalliut lion
irroweni In wtntiiitf tlmt a ynrd of MO

acrtw litul mould ami would not he

picked., in me nrst place there i no

yard near Pull hut of o many acre,
and In the eccoud platv well, the
correspondent dimply told a lie. The
corrvapoiKlcni to Uio wrvtfoiuan auui a
UO-nc- yard (should have aald 4o

acre) whm short of jiickrr, and noth-

ing wto (uiid about mould at Dallaa.
Can't you read, Charley?

(.'ommldMlouem' Court: In the matter
of the ltick Creek road the su'rimir
wax credited with the work done on
the road, and an order made that the

r..- - -- l. .' J " "r
,

petitioner.
Our local aportttiuan have been put-

ting In full lime aboutiug plieaMantM
tlnce the opeu eamu. The Urgent
Wllt'iK la reported by li. It. CoHier
nlU. H.Urant. They bagtMl at) Urda

in two houra.
A few pound of fresh butter was

bronchi into Dull as the other dav from

,hl) WMl((ti llUt fuillug to llnd a market,
was paed onto Independence. These
thing ought not to tie.

Mr. It. U. Craven returned home last

Saturday, after a few mouth's business

' . ivporti..., in 11(U11rtf."'",v" " " 'o "J
There ha been quite aatir and push

olltho ntvt of Dalla this week
ixxwdoiied by hop grower, picker

h'to , getting their supplies,

Probat: II. 11. Co per, adnnstrator
t',e of J"h UI,U'r. w,w Wdtfiwl

to place a tomlietoue at the grave of
deceased.

The attraction for Wash thl year to

the hop fluid will probably be limited,
as but few of them will run a cook

wagon.
Work ou the railroad from Dallas

South will beglu ou Haturday or the
first of next week.

The Dallas (louring milt u kept busy
running day and night.

A Portland paper tell a story of a
man In 1'orthuiil who determined to

lapend all he made during the flntt
... ..11. 9. I

year hi anvvi lining. iv ihriii iuuiiii
that It wa niipiwNiiiie. or the simple
reason that the more he advertised
,ne lore UB m,t, j aner a strenu- -

ou effort to get rid of hi money lu
. ... . . , ...

advertising nenau to give u up.
The Ihil las foundry has within the

last three mouths made over Ilti.ooo

pound of castings for Morrison's
presse and alsmt 10,1X10 uiuiul for
other purwwe. Hood, cheap work
ha drawu trade from a long distance

Last year there were a few rogue
about several of the hop yard. Thli
aeason tsith owner and picker will be
on the lookout fur them and some of
the light Augercd gentry are sure I

get Into trouble.

The former unpleasant custom of

tolling a bell when one dice ha almost
gone Into disuse, and all publisher
wish that the useless custom of bavin
Par,H f tlmuk priuted would do like--

wise.

Prof. A. M. Dryant waa In from

rail City patuftiuy, aim sitid trial id

daughter, Ida, had recovered he

health arid Is so lleshy that, old friend
would scarcely recognize her.

While Deputy (Sheriff Ashtiniigh I

away rusticating on Halmon river, Bel
den Grant is doing the honors of the
office.

J. W. H tonus, who taught at Huena
Vista lust year, is now teaching lu the
normal school in Ashland.

The Portland Exposition.

The Portland Exposition open in

I'oitland, Oct., 6, and continues one
month. It makes no difference about
the weuther, as everything Is unde
dielter and extensive preparations are

Mng mude by the people of Portland
make this year's exposition a success

Citizens of Portland have rimdo up
purse of $10,000 to guarantee every obll

inn assumed, One important ft

ure will be the extensive display o;

products of the soil which is being
supervised by B. H. Pague the local
forecast man of Portland.

1 his week 1'eravnl Nu.hIi, a son of
Wallis Nash, of Corvaliis, arrived in

Independence to ask tlmt this section

the state may make an exhibit
Since there is no organisation to take

matters of this kind he found
great deal of work necessary In going

individuals and soliciting an exhibit
thou perhaps there would tie no

exhibit so he called on Mr. Wolcott
president of the Hop Growers Associa

tion, and that gentleman suid he
would call the executive committee of

Hop Growers together on next
Saturday and then some plun will be

levised for muking an exhibit. One

jilun suggested is that a large frame be

made and photograph of Imp yards
surrounded by the pressed hops be set

under glass and the name and post
ollico address be given. This would
attract the general visitor moie
than would bales of hops.

C. II. Hunt Is the superintendent of

Exposition. All fruits, vegetables,
small samples may be sent by

express and charges will lm paid in
Portland, but heavy packages must be

by freight at special rates. The
name of sender should accompuny
every shlpmeut. If you wish samples

specimens or your exhibit preserved
railroad company will return it

of
one-hal- f freight charges

We hope our people win tuke an
interest in this matter and unite and

an exhibit worthy of our on

Then the proper place to go is where

you con get them pure, unadu-

lterated, put up in prescriptions by
skilled pharmacists, and furnished at

lowest price by the

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

is District Agent for

Polk county for the
Home Mutual Insur-

ance Co., of California,
is prepared to place

risks on hops and hop
houses; also stocks of

merchandise, buildings,
dwellings, etc.. at the
lowest prices and best
terms.

0 -

and
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W. N. BOOTS,

INDEPENDENCE

ROLLER MILLS,Lew in Ilelmick, Proprietor.
Mi Feed on Hand and to Order.

independence, Oregon Near the S. P. Depot.) Oregon

Here's Soap!NEW STORH, NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

TheJ.R 0'DonneIICo.,
Is putting in
ware, Stoves,
and Spring wagons.

You probably want the very nnet nd bent when you
ue it on U10 dllote skin of your wife or bby. We
nnveall kinds of Toilet Bop. They are dwllfhtfully
pel fumed Mid are iiudeorpure matorlali. W especially
call your al ton I Ion to the Mexlcau Boap Root aoap,
which la purely vein-table-. Come and get a FREE
naiiiple.

Patterson Bros., The Druggists.

Also on hand a complete
of Paints and Oils, made by

Monmouth, Ore.

a

a Complete line of Hard
and Tinware. Buggies

stock
the

O'Donnell Co.,
Independence, Or.

1'okti,aiui, Ok., AugiiHtO, 1HIW5.

OwIiik to the extreme low water

Celebrated HEATH & MILLI- -

Here we are
GAN Manufacturing Co.

The J. F.

Independence

KtHToit Wkht Hi nto:

Pbak Hik:
and Hhort day it will lw ImpoHHilile to

to Portland.
With the

waffon. There
uoiitlnuo our regular tripH to Jiuh'pon

donee lonirer than IIiIh wwk. After Monday, AinriiHt 11th we will make hut

one trip per week to Independence, which
noon and leave Mondiiy morning at 0 a.
effect during low water trip to Halein
leave 7 a. in., liiHtead of 7:45,

of these wagons sold on the

Pacific Coast; so they talk for

themselves. We cirry every-- :

A.. W. Dookstecacler,

will lie Hundity, arriving hi the after
ni. I'lotine change time tuhle to Unit

will he a uhiiuI, except that we wllj

Cai'T. A. W. Uhaiiam.

Transfer Co,

Oregon.
kUao Woo4 for

(HuooeiuHir to Cnarlo. HUmlw)

-P- HOPllIETOIt OK

in the

tall
thing the farmer needs
hardware or vehicle line,
and examine our stockTruck and

Independence,
Hauling doao at PMmbla lUtoa. R.M.Wade&Co.


